Effect of initial developmental stage on morphology of transplanted embryonic chick pancreas.
It has been reported that only certain types of pancreatic parenchymal cells survive transplantation. This study examines whether the extent of differentiation of the pancreas at the time of transplantation affects the resulting morphology or viability of its components. Segments of chick pancreas or its primordia from stages preceding formation of dorsal bud (60 h) through hatching (day 21) were implanted in the abdominal region of three-day chick embryos. After various periods of growth, grafts were examined by light- and electron microscopy. In all transplants, individual endocrine cells (A, B, D, PP) and islet structure were identical to those of normal embryos of comparable age. The exocrine portion also appeared normal in implants from embryos younger than seven days. In grafts from older donors, however, normal acini and ducts were replaced by dilated, irregularly shaped tubules from which new islets appeared to develop. These results suggest that transplantation causes structural modification of exocrine tissue, which may reflect its initial functional capabilities. These observations are compared with similar structural alterations that occur following experimental obstruction of ducts and in human pancreatic pathology.